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and snow was on the ground. The office in
the part used by the public was only a few
feet wîde, and a few feet beyond the part of
the counter where telegrams were handed in
there was an open trap door. The deceased
entered the office and tapped at the glass par-
tition on tbe counter for the operator, who re-
plied to the effeet that lie would corne in a
minute. The deceased stepped toward the
trap-door apparently as if going round the
counter, when hie fell through the trap-door
and inj ared himself so that death soon resulted.
The learned judge, who ti-ied the case without
a jury, and who viewed the scene of the acci-
dent, was of opinion that deceased, if lie had
used ordiîîary care, could have seen the trap.
and that lie was guilty of contributory negli-
gence, an(l he found for defendants.

Held by this Court, that there nmust be a
new trial, for, notwithstanding the finding of
the leariied judge, there was in their opinion
no evidence of contributory negligence on de-
ceased's part.

S~. Richardd, Q. < ', for plaintiff.
C. Pobin8on, Q. C., for defendants.

RIE BRONVNING V. CORpoRATION 0F TowN oF
DuNnàs.

Assessinent-Omission of name fromn rote-8' lise-
Application to restore-Laches-Mandan> us--
VosIs.

'l lie applicant was duly assessed in the Town
'-f Dundas for $600 income in 1877, and bis
name appeared on the assesament roll accord-
ingly. The Court of Revision, without notice
to him, struck bis name ont, and bis naine did
not appear in the voters' list which were poste(l
up in August, 1877. Not exanîiningt the lists
so posted up, lie did not discover the omission
tili October, when hie applied promptly to the
Clerk of the Town and then to the Judgc of
the County Court, by summons, to have bis
naine restored. The Judge, after examnling
the clerk, &crefused to direct the amnend-
ment asked.

A rule nisi for a inandarnus against the
County Judge and Town t lerk to restore the
naine was dischargcd, the applicant having
beeu too late in bis application to the County
J .udge, and cause having been islewn for the
(ount.v J1udge, the rule was discharged with
costs n1s t'> bim. ~

Br-owning, iii person.
Wl:alker, for the County Judge.

WHITE v. MCKAY.
Eject ment-A mendment by adding party plaintiff

-New trial on affidavits.

In an action of ejectment, where the de-
fendant offered no evidence, a verdict was en-
tered for the plaintiff, with leave to defendant
to niove on any ground lie thouglit fit. De-
fendant having taken out a rule to set aside
the verdict, on the ground that the plaintiff
had not proved bis titie, and on affidavits dis-
closing new evidence which tended to show
plaintiff was only entitled to a moiety, the
plaintiff asked leave to amend, by adding a
party plaintiff wh9 was a bare trustee for the
original plaintiff, the new party consenting to
the amendment.

The Court directed the amndment to ha
made unàder sec. 222 of the C. L. P. Act, and
secs. 8 and 50 of the A. J. Act of 1873,
and discharged the mile on the affidavits,
thinking them insufficient to establish the
ground they raised.

Kingsmnill for plamntiff.
Osler for defendant.

DRTFFILL V. McFALL.

Verdict reduced to nominal damapes-Application
for certificate for fuil costs-Trov>er.

This cause is reported in 41 U. C. R. 313.
There the Court ordered a .verdict to be en-
tered for $1,000, but directed that the verdict
should bc reduced to niominal damnages if a
note in respect of which the trover wag brouglit
were given up. On this being done, a verdict
was ordered to be entered, but no application
up to the time the rule issued was made for
the certilicate. In this Term, a rule having
beeu taken out for fuîll casts, the Court inti-
niated that the application, in strictness,
should have been made earlier, but as there
was no rule or practice, or decision in pointy'
the Court gran-ted the certificate.

Per WiLsoN, J. -Whien the Court gives the
verdict, the wbole proceedings-the verdict Mt
the trial, the motion to the Court, and the
verdict given by tlîe Court-should ail be enl
tere(l of record.

McCarthI, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Osier, contra.

CURRIE V. HoDGINS.

Principal and sur-et.?-Release by givinp Cime.

The plaintiff became the holder of a note I10ý
due, mnade by defendant If. and endorsed by

[April, 1878.

FQ. B3.


